Plain Language Summary {#S0001}
======================

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is a major healthcare concern in Russia. Elbasvir/grazoprevir (EBR/GZR) is a two-drug treatment for HCV genotypes 1 and 4 infection. In this study, 117 of 118 (99%) Russian participants with HCV infection who received EBR/GZR for 12 weeks were cured of their infection. Most had genotype 1b HCV infection. Adverse event rates were similar between the EBR/GZR and placebo groups. Among participants receiving EBR/GZR, no serious safety events occurred and none discontinued treatment because of a safety event. In conclusion, EBR/GZR for 12 weeks was highly effective in Russian individuals with HCV genotype 1b infection.

Introduction {#S0002}
============

Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection is a major healthcare concern in Russia, representing the third leading cause of death from infections after AIDS and tuberculosis.[@CIT0001] The prevalence of HCV infection is 3.3% of the national Russian population, amounting to almost 5 million viremic individuals.[@CIT0002] Unlike many other countries in which the prevalence of HCV infection is declining, Russia faces an increasing prevalence driven by new infections among people who inject drugs.[@CIT0002] In 2013, most new acute HCV infections in Russia were among people aged 20--40 years.[@CIT0003] The consequences of HCV infection in Russia are also widespread, as Russian migrants make up an important proportion of people with HCV infection in other European countries. An estimated 49,000 cases of chronic hepatitis C infection have been found among Russian migrants throughout Europe, primarily in Germany, Latvia, Estonia, Italy, Lithuania, and Spain.[@CIT0004] Approximately 70%--80% of HCV infections in Russia are thought to be attributable to HCV genotype (GT) 1b infection.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] Despite the high prevalence and clear unmet healthcare need, the proportion of HCV-infected Russian individuals accessing treatment for HCV infection remains very low.[@CIT0007] Oral direct-acting antiviral therapies currently available in Russia are simeprevir, sofosbuvir, glecaprevir/pibrentasvir, paritaprevir/ombitasvir/ritonavir with or without dasabuvir, and elbasvir/grazoprevir.[@CIT0008] However, of the \~5 million HCV-infected individuals in Russia, it is estimated that only 35,000 have currently received direct-acting antiviral therapy, possibly owing to a lack of widespread screening programs and poor access to treatment.[@CIT0008]

Elbasvir/grazoprevir (EBR/GZR) is a two-drug fixed-dose combination treatment for HCV GT1 and GT4 infection. The constituent components, both individually and in combination, have been shown to potently inhibit HCV replication in vitro, and phase 3 clinical trials have confirmed the efficacy and safety of this combination across a wide spectrum of individuals with HCV infection.[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0015] This combination is approved for the treatment of HCV GT1 and GT4 infection in Europe, the United States, and numerous other countries worldwide. The clinical profile of EBR/GZR in people with HCV infection from Asia and Russia was established in the phase 3 C-CORAL study.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] In a study population of 489 participants with HCV GT1, GT4, or GT6 infection receiving EBR/GZR for 12 weeks, 459 (94.4%) achieved a sustained virologic response at 12 weeks after completion of treatment (SVR12). Of the 25 participants with virologic failure in this study, 17 had HCV GT6 infection and were primarily enrolled in Thailand and Vietnam. SVR12 was 98.2% (382/389) in the subpopulation with HCV GT1b infection. In this manuscript, we present the safety and efficacy of EBR/GZR for 12 weeks in the population of 118 participants with HCV infection enrolled at Russian study sites in the C-CORAL study. The aim of this analysis is to inform the clinical use of EBR/GZR for the treatment of HCV infection in Russia.

Methods {#S0003}
=======

C-CORAL (Protocol PN-5172-067; NCT02251990) was a randomized, phase 3, placebo-controlled, double-blind study conducted at 49 sites in mainland China (13), Australia (2), South Korea (6), Taiwan (7), Thailand (3), Vietnam (3), and Russia (15). The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and Good Clinical Practice guidelines. Independent institutional review boards or ethics committees reviewed and approved the protocol and applicable amendments for each institution, and all participants gave written informed consent. The trial was funded by Merck Sharp & Dohme Corp., a subsidiary of Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilworth, NJ, USA. The primary outcomes from this study and data from a prespecified interim analysis of participants enrolled at study centers outside China have been published previously.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017]

Participants {#S0003-S2001}
------------

Adult treatment-naive participants with chronic HCV GT1, GT4, or GT6 infection and HCV RNA ≥10,000 IU/mL at baseline were enrolled at 15 study sites in Russia. Individuals with and without cirrhosis were eligible, with cirrhosis defined as METAVIR F4 on liver biopsy within 24 months of enrollment, FibroScan^®^ \>12.5 kPa within 12 months of enrollment, or a combination of FibroTest^®^ score \>0.75 and aspartate aminotransferase (AST):platelet ratio index \>2. Individuals with evidence of decompensated liver disease, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) or hepatitis B virus coinfection, clinically relevant drug or alcohol abuse, or hepatocellular carcinoma or who had previously received any treatment for HCV infection were excluded.

Study Design {#S0003-S2002}
------------

Participants were randomized 3:1 to receive immediate or deferred treatment with the fixed-dose combination of EBR 50 mg/GZR 100 mg once daily for 12 weeks. Participants in the immediate-treatment group (ITG) received EBR/GZR for 12 weeks and those in the deferred-treatment group (DTG) received a matched placebo once daily for 12 weeks followed by a 4-week follow-up period and then open-label treatment with EBR/GZR for 12 weeks. Across the study, enrollment was managed to result in populations having \~20% of participants with compensated cirrhosis and \~15% with HCV GT4 or GT6 infection.

Randomization was stratified according to the presence of cirrhosis and country of enrollment (China vs South Korea vs Taiwan vs Russia vs other) using an interactive voice response system/integrated web response system. Participants, site personnel, and the sponsor remained blinded through week 16, after which the treatments were unmasked and participants in the DTG received active treatment.

Procedures {#S0003-S2003}
----------

Plasma HCV RNA levels were measured by the COBAS^®^ AmpliPrep/COBAS^®^ TaqMan^®^ HCV test, version 2.0 (Roche Molecular Diagnostics, Branchburg, NJ, USA), with a lower limit of quantitation of 15 IU/mL. HCV genotype was determined using Abbott HCV Real Time Genotype II assay (Abbott Diagnostics, Chicago, IL, USA).

Endpoints {#S0003-S2004}
---------

The primary efficacy endpoint was the proportion of participants with a sustained virologic response 12 weeks after completion of therapy (undetectable HCV RNA at follow-up week 12; SVR12). Virologic relapse was defined as HCV RNA \>lower limit of quantitation during follow-up after having undetectable HCV RNA at end of treatment. SVR24 was evaluated as a secondary efficacy endpoint. The primary safety outcome was a comparison between the blinded treatment arms (EBR/GZR versus placebo) during the initial 12-week treatment period and up to 14 days after the end of treatment. Safety was assessed by monitoring adverse events (AEs), vital signs, and laboratory evaluations. Events of clinical interest were the first instance of: alanine aminotransferase (ALT) or AST level \>500 IU/mL; ALT/AST level \>3× baseline and \>100 IU/mL; and alkaline phosphatase \>3× upper limit of normal (ULN). Late elevations in ALT/AST were also evaluated and defined as ALT/AST elevations \>5× ULN after treatment week (TW) 4 in participants who had ALT/AST ≤ULN between weeks 2 and 4. Finally, the presence of resistance-associated substitutions (RASs) was assessed in viral samples from participants who met the criteria for virologic failure and who had HCV RNA \>1000 IU/mL.

Statistical Analysis {#S0003-S2005}
--------------------

The target enrollment for the Asia-Pacific region and Russia was 453 participants, with an interim analysis of the ITG from the ex-China cohort prespecified in the protocol. This is a subgroup analysis of the C-CORAL study, and hence, the study was not powered for an assessment of efficacy in the Russia cohort. The full analysis set population was used for the primary efficacy analysis (all randomized participants who received at least one dose of study treatment). Two-sided 95% asymptotic confidence intervals (CI) were calculated for SVR12 results. Safety analyses were conducted in all participants who received at least one dose of study medication.

Results {#S0004}
=======

Participants {#S0004-S2001}
------------

A total of 129 participants were screened in Russia, of whom ten failed screening; the remaining 119 participants were randomly assigned (ITG, n=88; DTG, n=31). The first participant received the first dose of study medication on August 5, 2015, and the last participant in the ITG completed 12 weeks of follow-up on February 25, 2016. All participants in the ITG completed 12 weeks of treatment and 12 weeks of follow-up. One participant in the DTG was found to have undetectable HCV RNA during the placebo treatment phase and was discontinued from the study prior to starting deferred active treatment. As a result, 31 participants in the DTG were eligible for inclusion in the primary safety comparison but only 30 received deferred active treatment and were eligible for evaluation of SVR12.

Most participants in the Russian cohort were white (n=117, 99.2%), with a slightly higher proportion of females compared with males (57.6% vs 42.4%) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Most had HCV GT1b infection (n=114, 96.6%), and 39% had baseline viral load ≤800,000 IU/mL. The majority of participants had mild-to-moderate (F0--F2) fibrosis, but 17 participants with cirrhosis were also included in this study cohort. Within the Russian cohort, demographic characteristics were well-balanced between the immediate- and deferred-treatment groups.Table 1Participant Demographics^a^ITG\
n=88DTG\
n=30All\
n=118Sex, n (%) Male38 (43.2)12 (40.0)50 (42.4) Female50 (56.8)18 (60.0)68 (57.6)Age, mean (SD), years44.8 (12.5)45.4 (12.6)45.0 (12.5)Race, n (%) White87 (98.9)30 (100.0)117 (99.2) Other1 (1.1)0 (0)1 (0.8)Ethnicity, n (%) Hispanic or Latino2 (2.3)2 (6.7)4 (3.4) Not Hispanic or Latino86 (97.7)28 (93.3)114 (96.6)HCV genotype, n (%) 1a1 (1.1)2 (6.7)3 (2.5) 1b86 (97.7)28 (93.3)114 (96.6) 41 (1.1)0 (0)1 (0.8)*IL28B* genotype, n (%) CC35 (39.8)17 (56.7)52 (44.1) Non-CC53 (60.2)13 (43.3)66 (55.9)BMI, mean (SD), kg/m^2^25.75 (3.72)26.29 (3.74)25.89 (3.72)Baseline HCV RNA, n (%) ≤800,000 IU/mL32 (36.4)14 (46.7)46 (39.0) \>800,000 IU/mL56 (63.6)16 (53.3)72 (61.0) ≤2,000.000 IU/mL63 (71.6)19 (63.3)82 (69.5) \>2,000,000 IU/mL25 (28.4)11 (36.7)36 (30.5)Fibrosis stage, n (%) F0--261 (69.3)22 (73.3)83 (70.3) F315 (17.0)3 (10.0)18 (15.3) F4 (cirrhosis)12 (13.6)5 (16.7)17 (14.4)  By biopsy1 (1.1)2 (6.7)3 (2.5)  By FibroScan11 (12.5)3 (10.0)14 (11.9)[^1][^2]

Virologic Response {#S0004-S2002}
------------------

SVR12 was achieved by 98.9% (87/88) participants in the ITG and 100% (30/30) of those receiving deferred EBR/GZR in the DTG, yielding an overall SVR12 rate of 99% (117/118) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). With only one participant failing to achieve SVR12, SVR12 rates were high across all participant subgroups. In the combined ITG and DTG populations, SVR12 was achieved by 113/114 (99.1%) participants with HCV GT1b infection, by all three participants with GT1a infection, and by the single participant with HCV GT4 infection. SVR12 rates were unaffected by sex, age, presence or absence of cirrhosis, or baseline viral load ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1SVR12 in Russian participants with HCV infection receiving immediate or deferred treatment with elbasvir/grazoprevir for 12 weeks.**Abbreviations:** HCV, hepatitis C virus; SVR, sustained virologic response; SVR12, sustained virologic response at 12 weeks after completion of therapy.Figure 2SVR12 subgroup analyses in Russian participants with HCV infection receiving treatment with elbasvir/grazoprevir for 12 weeks (immediate- and deferred-treatment groups combined).**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; GT, genotype; HCV, hepatitis C virus.

Of the 114 participants with HCV GT1b infection, 16 (14%) had one or more baseline nonstructural protein 5A (NS5A) RAS at amino acid positions 28, 30, 31, or 93. Of these 16 participants, 15 achieved SVR12, yielding an SVR12 rate of 94% among participants with baseline NS5A RASs. All participants with no baseline NS5A RAS achieved SVR12.

A noncirrhotic woman aged \<65 years with HCV GT1b infection and baseline plasma HCV RNA \>2,000,000 IU/mL experienced relapse after having undetectable HCV RNA at end of treatment. This participant had NS5A L28M and Y93H RASs at baseline and at time of failure. Analysis of nonstructural protein 3 (NS3) RASs was not conducted on baseline samples, but a V132I RAS was also detected at the time of failure.

Safety {#S0004-S2003}
------

The primary safety analysis was a comparison of safety events between the randomized ITG and the initial placebo treatment phase of the DTG. AEs were reported in similar proportions of participants receiving EBR/GZR and placebo (35.2% vs 32.3%), with asthenia (5.7% vs 3.2%) and headache (6.8% vs 3.2%) being the only AEs reported at an incidence \>5% in either treatment group ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Drug-related AEs were reported by 17 participants (19.3%) receiving EBR/GZR in the ITG and by five participants (16.1%) receiving placebo in the DTG. No serious AEs or deaths occurred, and no participant discontinued treatment because of an AE in the ITG or when receiving placebo in the DTG.Table 2Adverse EventsITG EBR/GZR\
n=88DTG Placebo n=31DTG EBR/GZR n=30At least one AE, n (%)^a^31 (35.2)10 (32.3)11 (36.7) Asthenia5 (5.7)1 (3.2)2 (6.7) Headache6 (6.8)1 (3.2)2 (6.7)Drug-related AEs, n (%)17 (19.3)5 (16.1)6 (20.0)Serious AEs, n (%)^b^0 (0)0 (0)2 (6.7)Discontinued due to an AE, n (%)0 (0)0 (0)1 (3.3)Death, n (%)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)Tier 1 AEs (ECIs), n (%) First instance of ALT or AST\
 \>500 IU/L0 (0)0 (0)1 (3.3) First instance of ALT or AST\
 \>3× baseline and \>100 IU/L2 (2.3)1 (3.2)2 (6.7) First instance of alkaline\
 phosphatase \>3× ULN0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)Alanine aminotransferase, n (%) 1.1--2.5× baseline3 (3.4)17 (54.8)1 (3.3) \>2.5--5.0× baseline0 (0)1 (3.2)1 (3.3) \>5.0× baseline1 (1.1)0 (0)1 (3.3)AST, n (%) 1.1--2.5× baseline3 (3.4)15 (48.4)0 (0) \>2.5--5.0× baseline2 (2.3)1 (3.2)1 (3.3) \>5.0× baseline0 (0)0 (0)1 (3.3)Late on-treatment ALT/AST, n (%)^c^ \>2.0--5.0× baseline2 (2.3)3 (9.7)0 (0) \>5.0× baseline1 (1.1)0 (0)2 (6.7)Bilirubin, n (%) 2.5--5.0× baseline0 (0)0 (0)1 (3.3) \>5.0--10.0× baseline0 (0)0 (0)1 (3.3) \>10.0× baseline0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)[^3]

Three events of clinical interest occurred. Two participants in the ITG receiving EBR/GZR and one participant receiving placebo in the DTG had an ALT or AST level \>3× baseline and \>100 U/L. Three participants from each group also had late ALT/AST elevations \>2× baseline after having normalized transaminase levels through treatment weeks 2--4 (only one of these participants receiving EBR/GZR had a late transaminase elevation \>5× baseline). In all cases, transaminase elevations were asymptomatic and were not associated with bilirubin elevations.

The safety profile of EBR/GZR administered for 12 weeks was also similar in the active treatment phase of the DTG. Two participants reported serious AEs of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation and uterine bleeding: the AE of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation was considered related to study medication in the opinion of the investigator. Three events of clinical interest occurred (one instance of ALT or AST level \>500 IU/L and two participants with ALT or AST level \>3× baseline and \>100 IU/L), and two participants met the criteria for a late ALT/AST elevation \>5× baseline. One participant in the DTG discontinued treatment owing to a grade 2 increase in ALT, which was considered related to study medication. This participant achieved SVR12.

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

Previously reported data from the C-CORAL study indicate that EBR/GZR for 12 weeks is a safe and highly effective treatment option for people with HCV GT1 infection from the Asia-Pacific region and Russia.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] In the present analysis, these observations were extended to confirm high rates of SVR12 among participants enrolled in Russia. This was a treatment-naive population with primarily HCV GT1b infection: 70% had mild to moderate (F0--F2) liver fibrosis, and 39% had baseline HCV RNA \<800,000 IU/mL. Only one participant from Russia had virologic failure: this participant experienced relapse with L28M and Y93H RASs present at baseline and at time of failure. Testing for baseline NS5A RASs is not required prior to treatment of individuals with HCV GT1b infection with EBR/GZR.[@CIT0018] Safety of EBR/GZR in this Russian population was similar to that in previous reports in similar studies,[@CIT0012] with no difference in safety profile between EBR/GZR and placebo treatment arms.

The SVR12 rates achieved in Russian participants are similar to those attained in participants from several other countries that participated in the C-CORAL study. Notably, high rates of SVR12 were achieved in participants from China (146/151, 97%), South Korea (48/50, 96%), Taiwan (83/85, 98%) and Australia (26/28, 93%), but rates were lower in those from Vietnam (27/33, 82%) and Thailand (12/21, 57%), where the majority of virologic failures occurred in participants with HCV GT6 infection. EBR/GZR is not approved for the treatment of individuals with HCV GT6 infection. Overall rates of SVR12 in the C-CORAL population (including participants from both the Asia-Pacific region and Russia) were 94.4% (459/486), including participants who received EBR/GZR for 12 weeks in both the immediate and deferred treatment arms. The present analysis population, which includes only the Russian subgroup of participants from this previously reported dataset, accounts for 24.3% of the total C-CORAL population and is largely representative of the overall study results.[@CIT0017]

Several other studies have also examined the safety and efficacy of direct-acting antiviral therapies for the treatment of HCV infection in Russian patients. SVR12 was achieved by 99% (118/119) of participants from Russia (n=103) and Sweden (n=16) receiving sofosbuvir/velpatasvir for 12 weeks.[@CIT0019] In this study, 59% of patients had HCV GT1b infection, 76% were treatment naive, and 18% had cirrhosis. One case of virologic failure occurred in a participant with GT3 infection who had a treatment-emergent Y93H RAS at the time of failure. High rates of SVR have also been reported with an 8-week regimen of ledipasvir/sofosbuvir in treatment-naive, noncirrhotic Russian participants with HCV GT1 infection (86% had HCV GT1b infection).[@CIT0020] SVR rates were 100% (67/67) in persons with HCV mono-infection and 97% (57/59) in those with HCV/HIV coinfection. Two participants had relapse, both with HCV GT1a infection and HIV coinfection, and both were receiving concomitant efavirenz, lamivudine, and azidothymidine antiretroviral therapy; neither had NS5A RASs present at the time of failure. In the TURQUOISE IV study, an SVR12 rate of 100% (36/36) was achieved in Russian patients with HCV GT1b infection and compensated cirrhosis who received ombitasvir/paritaprevir/ritonavir once daily plus dasabuvir and ribavirin twice daily for 12 weeks.[@CIT0021] This study population included 69% pegylated interferon/ribavirin treatment--experienced participants, and most (92%) had a Child-Pugh score of 5. Finally, the efficacy of sofosbuvir plus ribavirin for 16 or 24 weeks was evaluated in treatment-naive Russian individuals with HCV GT1 or GT3 infection.[@CIT0022] Among participants with GT3 infection, SVR12 rates of 87% (26/30) and 90% (28/31) were achieved in those treated for 16 or 24 weeks. In those with HCV GT1 infection, however, the SVR12 rate was lower in the 16-week arm (16/32, 50%) than in the 24-week arm (26/34, 74%), with virologic failure associated with the baseline presence of the NS5B L159F substitution. Among participants with the L159F RAS, SVR12 rates were 25% (3/12) in those treated for 16 weeks and 80% (8/10) in those treated for 24 weeks.

Interpretation of the data from this analysis is subject to several limitations. The study population was a relatively easy-to-cure population comprising treatment-naive individuals with HCV GT1b infection, the majority of whom had mild to moderate liver fibrosis. Caution should be exercised when extrapolating these data to other Russian populations such as treatment-experienced individuals or those with advanced liver fibrosis/cirrhosis, although other studies have confirmed the safety/efficacy profile of EBR/GZR in these populations.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0023] In particular, Kwo and colleagues reported SVR12 rates of 100% (34/34) in peginterferon/ribavirin treatment--experienced participants with HCV GT1b infection receiving EBR/GZR for 12 weeks, with no impact of baseline NS5A RAS.[@CIT0013] As a secondary analysis of the C-CORAL study, these data are also limited by the small size of the study population compared with the original study population and should not be considered as completely original, as this is a subgroup analysis. The number of participants in several of the subgroups assessed in the present analysis was also low, such as those aged \>65 years, those with baseline HCV RNA \>10,000,000 IU/mL, and those with cirrhosis. Individuals with decompensated liver disease were not enrolled in the C-CORAL study, and the safety profile of EBR 50 mg/GZR 100 mg has not been studied in people with decompensated liver disease.

In conclusion, EBR/GZR for 12 weeks was highly effective in treatment-naive Russian individuals with HCV GT1b infection. The safety observations in this study were similar in participants receiving EBR/GZR and those receiving placebo, suggesting that the safety profile of EBR/GZR does not differ between individuals with HCV infection in Russia and those from other Western countries. The data from this analysis confirm that EBR/GZR is a highly effective treatment option for Russian people with HCV GT1b infection.
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[^1]: **Note:** ^a^Demographic characteristics are presented for the 30 participants in the DTG who received deferred elbasvir/grazoprevir active therapy.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; DTG, deferred-treatment group; HCV, hepatitis C virus; ITG, immediate-treatment group; SD, standard deviation.

[^3]: **Notes:** ^a^Specific adverse events that occurred at an incidence of ≥5% in one or more treatment groups are listed. ^b^Atrial fibrillation (n=1) and uterine hemorrhage (n=1) were both considered moderate severity; the atrial fibrillation was considered related to study medication by the investigator. ^c^Participants with an ALT or AST result that met the elevation criterion and who had a normal ALT or AST result between the Treatment Week 2 and Week 4 visits, inclusive. A participant who met both criteria "ALT/AST level \>2.0 to 5.0x ULN" and "ALT/AST level \>5.0x ULN" will be included in the latter (worse) criterion category only.

    **Abbreviations:** AE, adverse event; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; DTG, deferred-treatment group; EBR/GZR, elbasvir/grazoprevir; ECI, event of clinical interest; ITG, immediate-treatment group; ULN, upper limit of normal.
